
Eoute 12 - Olo aeceiveo toad 

Praderick, Od. 21701 

"epteober 17, 1976 

OonoraOle Orator .auntroy 

nooao of :epresentari-oes 

Os. hinoton, -. O. 2U510 

Dear Oonoresaoon 'Oauntroyo 

This letter, ohieh I owe you :see your colleagues, is not an easy one for oo to :.rite. 
rhysioally I am United hy a poat-ohlebitic syndr000 falloutmo ocute toroobophlobitis. 
Eootionally it is diserereeable to relive a lecade of disasters for all of which "4ark 
Lane is responsible in varoine degrees and all of which he peroonally commercializeO. 

I reoard ar as a o'cat troloody, for Oimaelf and for tOe coontry. he ie a to ante 
oan. I've never 1,nown 	to he on the oroux side on a question of principle and novor 
to oursue principle ;:or itself alone. I can think of no occaoion an which he perodts 
himoolf to he taintaO 	truth or honenty, none on which re ones not find folsehooO 
superior to truth, even when truth could better serve his purpose. I can and oill 
doculliemt all of tdis for you to the point of nausea if your ottolocO and what he Oas 
already Oone to you will tolerate it. 

Oacauboa of the way lOark works, it has not been poosible for oe to write you earlier. I 
Oad to have the proof in hand as it relates to you. I do now, without seetioL it. 

There use only two exceptions to the :..onexal statement that I have ':sons all the real 
work in opposition to the official oytOology about the Oino ago/az:minutia/1, b e is jio 
Leear, wbo has dose all the reel 	woe- he otter is Les royne. oinority affairs 
reporter for '.!owzdEto, whor I interested in this and to whom, contrary to Lane's cooto-
anry fiction, I turned over soca work I had already joegum. I eoolose two of Fayoe's 
stories, of Janney and 2ebruary. You will see that what bas been presented to you as 
the orioinal Work of ark. lone one Abby iOuin is what is cootoonry with ark. Oe is a 
lunootioo thief. 

loaoic woe is in oy booio, 	 lane hooka of ohico Lone presentoO as his awn 
oriolool worO in hie O/17/76 broadcast on 40TAI. meter the early lO71 printing of nA,OO 
oP, to the ateadfaat opposition of virtually all 	including the Uno Caoily and 
associates and. Oho Olaek oaucus (lotto the conepicuoos mine orttifyino ezcoptioo of Con-
ore:sot/an uonyorr), I continued ,y invostioatiolls. oo a result, there woo a. successful 
oaboas caroms petition aad then an evidentiary hearino. 

Contriry to oark's Ziction that T biOe all oy oar!: and won't share it7  I besiatce oCIC 
in Oew for': and otlanta, without success. I have correspondonce with the Emily and its 
counoel. I gove copies of my book to all merhors of the Mack Caucus. I oado nuoenolo 
onsuccessful efforts to reach yen. I tried to oet the Olack Ooucus wooOero to listen to 
re and ask queetions of on- T. opt as far as 7r. lewoon'a :Ivor. I have het} proms con-
faroncts to oaks newly developed evitience freely sootiolle. 

',other than ')einif secretive, T oo in tho °Cool' direction. I ari oore lionestly charoee 
with being overly informative. 'ore roll  it psolixity. 

Those incapable of real, original work, exemplified. by 'ark. are also eootionolly incao-
able of facing, tteir investigative ineopacitios. They therefore satisfy their loagingo 
in unethical ways. 'this is toproOensiblo enough but the _,rester datoego is frog their 
ionoranca cc* binoO with their perooavivenoos. They doceivo those like you who none to 
depend on than, having no reel choice once they lay court to you. 

It is they who cannot wont with honest oeople. It boo cove to the
[ 
 point where those who 

have .gene the work ant; do  Ono and have the fact can't woe witb /or because they are 
e ki55 of deer,- 



_mine east of those wino seek and receive attention on the sueject of political eases-sinatione I leave a back ;round as a Senate ievostieetor an intellieence analyst. eeou these professional eeperiences and the lone elatory of ruin erouebt by these comeereislizere and aelf-seekers. I could see what lay ahead a leer and a half aeo. I eas aake to speak at 4ew York Adversity Law School. Knowiw..: the congress wouls depend ou us, I tried to persuade these rip-off artists to beenne responsible. I naked thee not to dere off on "-eothers as fact ne eoat terrible nonsense or thoir in-vention. I felt the occasion was ireortant enough to take ti 'e to prepare a speech. laeause I was taken ill. I WAA not able to edit and correct it but I can give it to you. 

I. also used that occasion to eive away the results of two :Yee lawsuits so that the people could know. I am without support in these snits white the Lanes that fawn over you pretene is the result of their own lerrine-do. 
I have used the i0/ /at; earls than anyone else. One of ciy current suits, all of ..Thich will help your comeittee, is For the auppreseed evidence in the 'Uri; assassination. Those efforts ego back to %arch of 1e6e. eith the aerate:ling of the Act for 	I was partly responsible, as the Con ressional 3ecore and the conference report show. I was able to file an action. ‘one of those who have been active an the am was helpful in any way. It rersima a loua effort by :lir aesar and me. Obviously, I will be saking available all I receive. I have already done this when it wee within my capabilities. 
By April the amount of work reouleed by this lltieation forcee me to lay aside a um" book on the eins; aseassenation. It eas then two-thirds drafted. I hope for a relief frota these legal pressures and to be able to coepleto that work before long. inlike the seeeinely ioeressivo but terrible wrong staff you have been fed. you will find that warL ortOual and accurate. It will, of course, be available to you. I do not at 63 sad in ey etete of nealth do all &is work in the hope of expleitintt it Banshee after Lath. 

(Another of these suite will expose gerald 7ord a3 a latter-day :cearthy, doing the bidding of these wee) called a civil-libertarian a eieger-lover and a Commie. I hope for time court-ordered eiselosure soon. If it Coes not come to pass, I will make pul-ite west I hire if I can find decent auspices. nee tare auit, if auccessful, can blast the whole official -ethology about the Jen aesessination entirely apart.) 
I ae seyine that I have already coepletee a enjor part of your investieation an bout assesaientione. t  av loaded with official evidence I force.1 out of suppreesien. _ow-ever. I an alsoiue that I will not be pert of still anoteer unnecessary erase na- tional trenea 	wtic trete is crushed deeper into our grieving earth. 
-es Pone is about to leave for. south Mr-ice. I would encouraee you to speak with hi: ane learn far yourself mot only that you have seen deceived by these self-riehtecez crooks, but have been entirely eisdirected by them, that you have already started on a course that can be very hurtful to you personally and thus to the people you serve. LOS'S dial-direct =tuber I* 516/294-3659. a/a flask is 29e-3133 and 3144. Faa will tell you that i.&s recent wo+ hehan with ey correct analysis of the FSI's carmine of the ehurce comeittee In its public confession of acever's sins, all Tut two of which 1 had already published. because of ry limitations - I eas then barely able to wa.12- and air without regular lacers or support of any dad - I turned fact and leads over to nee. Tease leads include eedditt, of ether I wrote in 196e, when I told the story of his bein relieved. Oe was not part of security for :ar. eine. The truth is more shocking. Thera was co security fror the eolice. _e was part of an espionage operation. y lief is that he was relieved I-cow-se it could he correctly anticipated that at acme point he would rebel and because he would have Leuven that the security plan he had de• ties i4norec.) I cannot cv,,,gerate in praise for what Payne then did. :tee will also tell ton that by the tire I was able to travel again be and ,owsosa -Jade it post:able for ea to co to 'zfeairphis for several days with hie to carry this work forward. I thisut he will tell you that only a xinor part of his work. Jim Lestar's and rise has ener ripe& 
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off anti fee to you in imeccurate fore. 
I can tell you that it is not necessare tn eo to reeeptis to eet copies Of the court 
recorde, as eark tells °there. 	ard T have eleoet all of teee, etreover, Jie ate 
alone eeercisee eiscovery on the official recores prelleinery to tee 1974 evieentiary eeerint, 

T do not like seine red gn reeularly by teose who, not doiue any real cork. :lave the tire to steal and eiruae. eet ny reater concern is the eiseee and tee consetelences. I can predict these conseqvances because I have eono this orielnal vork. ehere have been :.our iaternal reineestieations of th& einh case by the Justice eeearteent, each one coincides in time with a need to cometee -rent I eve; eolne. eeelenine in.  1efe4. first effort ceee to a hese in ey e.e. 71e-7e in which T. obtained a cue cry jaegeent 
against Justice awl the first of this suppreseed 7.1ne aseeeeizatiou evidence. ee a re-
sult of these ievestitations, the eepartment is eau in a position to clobeer on if you persist in following the false path slreeey laid out for you he L. 	She thrust of their wore has teen to prepare nesinst Jest this :.-.in e of erone approach aue irroeponsi-hie cbarges. 

`"ark's personal record is even worse than that of a corron thief are glib eeceiver. In about 1969 Mick Gregory arranged COT his lecture bureau to book re. T fir to Toston and ese a very aucceeefue meeting, wite them. ehereafter, they told to that Ilene ere claimed he had an eeelesive contract with them, notwithstanding rust they :term also booking Clay Shaw. I then offered to speak on the eine assassination only and free to the first Black group that eould listen to ee. warts intieidation of the bureau win so succeesful they refused even that offer to :speak free. As S result, It ean ieeossi ble for ee to take any wore to any Blace ercups. I Jo have files on this and you can ezaeiee titer if you doubt ey wore. eee result tam -be mevere Lieltire of the eeek I could do on the eine assassination. These apeekile engegeeerts woele eave 	ee sore incoee whee I ead none. 
This is the reel 'are Lane, at zeoeemdecel tan, not a an of penelne principle, 
That be did with and to ?ameson wee so danenrous at one point I eas eampelled to write a book expoaine his, eobody has seen it. lie had Teen responsible for ghat could have 
CAUSlite a miestreal in the Shaw case, Teere is noteint ee won't flay - or eeen't - %teen-ever it appeared to ee expedient. whenever he could. sell it: as he ?ease for years  despite his protestations to the contrary, eue of the more extreee illestratiors in from his 
tuppenee expese of 	press in eio aecond :lace. It is n vote of Ineffable eishoneety 
and factual error, mother oereovalizatioe nee self-elorifieation. ee hlesta ere.: for 
its treateent of eim one clairs that in return he receivee not aa. farteine. 	This then 
Tres a tenth of a cent. It was true. te YI' EIC.t z.et a ferteing. Tt vas soeethine lino 
:;40,000 plus expenses. 

Because of interest eeteelbe carmine Food, I :lave lone reenainee silent about these elle:met- lee ratters. ';.,c' 	r, I awe it to the eoneress and through it to the eeovle now to take tilee from vent I helleve is constructive work to ereveut another diseetee. another mace rifice on Lane's altar of erntionel Twee. 

T reclime that yeti acne' nothing about me ertept ebet you Fey perhees have been told ie 
these fareoet types perceive4 the need. eeere is. eowever, n very sere: :1e coy of el:tat-h-i:teeing feet for eon. It can ee eone throughneone on your stuff you ee e trust if 
your own schedule does not pereit the tire. It can include Lane, earn scud the rest of 
their odd bag of crooks. Particularly the elle on Freed, reese efforts to .teal and 
misuse ny more on the King assassination are ebuzeantly record:te in ee files ane ee witnesses. The more of thee in cenfrontatiore tee Tore effective their eepoaere. 
Lane and Freed ha' e earlier collaboration iu the eore teat for all practical purpoeen, is s epooe black booe, executive Action., feat is. in  tact, a eleeiarise of a elace brace ey the ereece 	 Leoe shares iu the responsibility for foisting it off on earriaec. I broke up the :levee version of: it. earewell eeerica. and thug ended another 5.tsinforrat1.41r orwratior. nwain$t (7pre.sen. 	T:-ent 	.n;11 	t!- 1...tor= If .43Prn 
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Ibis siemle way of settling: fact for yout fact on vbet I say ahout Lane porsoealle_ 

fact about eta 1.4.71ovie‘---; z,:e of tact, is wet, s retie of is .n-c eoradcaat. eefore writine 
T 	 n A tape arta eakee elites on It 1/4.. C411 eit e€ e. with this tape nee 

another tape recorder to pie. ,p every 'merit. T'll ro over It it ey item. you well 

Find that a ereater totality of error is impossible. I :lean this with respect to the 

aseesinetteu, too. evee Lane'e elate snout tuey as r:a iniormer. It is not as ee 
represents, screthine the eerier - .o..--4-.Sseirm aupproosee for ten yeerez, x wrote about 

it oeven or eieht years are, fre- a copy eroe the Archives. YetAcomme0 the ACLe into 

aline a useless euit to eetain what eas not eive-,ele. 

I doe't think Ist..e will ee for any such confrontation before leembers or their staffs 

because 

 
be cannot survive it. If be t1006 rot, then you 1,ave your oun -leans of evalusting 

him, wiat he  %aye and what I soy. 

Tlikni. is a nick rem. fe has elwaye hese 4riven by theme sick compulsions. "huts he had 
to steal reeler items in els first Zotok. In it he also was out to get Terl Warren, 

rawness of elio else WMS thereby eeculpeted. Te this end he altered the teaoacripto 

to sat' e the counsel faceie a a.d neeeless. In his second hook he even inventea foot--
notes to nonexistent sources to pretend he and he alone did the real 'work, none of 
which ha ever eie. In the course of this, he flaunts au incredible ietiorance of the 

Warren eameiesiou and its films. in sick persuit oe synthetic faeo now jeoperfizes 

that the Congress ray do. It also jeopereises the reettations and futures of people 

like you who have inten entreuced 'ey his siren conc. letween -..7411n and eheryhdis ie 

no wares for you aid your colleaeues. 

It is to save you from tins that I offer etat will se a distasteful service and the 
taking of time fro Try own note.. eeu have leten had. if you can zet Letee, with or 

without hie fellow scoundrels to agree to this kind of conirortation, you will ntill 

have otaer daegerous seas ahead. Let you Bill move a &Lance to new this first end 

groat eaneer in safety. 

If earkeet al. decline &is, that C offer to Re over that tape end any others for you. 

(eu will eee that nothine of substance remains nnd you will see error of stueefeine 

totality. 'aver the thieve re free,  the one neck reporter who as able to interest his 

paper, T.:rate:Led a business as that ±s, is ria=vc and flawed in a 'sae that can force 

your teeth down your throat. 'het: the Lie crew elle been woreluy at steeling and 
duplleatine teis to ne knowIedee for eore than a half-ye/tr. They use not even epee 

crooks 

I eeeplv regret the position ie :which you and oteer esee ers eave been put. I see eo 

alternative, in your interest and the nation's, to cnllint it to your attentiou and 

=Mee these offers. I hope you end any of your culleaeues she sty have the interest 
will accept thee, ehether or not Leus does. 

Please feel free to stave copies of this letter to any of your colleatmes. 

einceraly, 

garold eeisbere 


